51 IHGF Delhi Fair
st

Back to Normal
19-23 May 2021; India Expo Centre & Mart, Delhi NCR, India
14 Product Categories in Home, Fashion, Lifestyle, Textiles and Furniture
1100 Exhibitors in Halls + 900 in Mart Showrooms

Your favourite sourcing connect for the best in home, lifestyle, fashion, textiles and furniture from
India’s leading manufacturers – the IHGF Delhi Fair, is gearing up to surprise, enthuse, inspire and
engage its visitors, with renewed enthusiasm and a fair amount of nostalgia. After two interim virtual
editions, the wait for this iconic fair in its signature form is near over, the 51st edition returns back to
the India Expo Centre & Mart in its physical mode and glory. The dates are 19-23 May 2021 and preregistrations have already begun.
Spaced out displays and eased visitation would offer a unique and safe premium sourcing environment
that would give buyers unprecedented visiting experience and value for time. Organisers know how
important it is for buyers to see the products, get a touch n feel and interact with the suppliers in
person, hence, are creating an ultra-safe corridor for buyers visitation.
The manufacturers have prepared well over the past year and are now eagerly waiting to show their
latest collections and new product lines to their buyers at the 51 st IHGF Delhi Fair. Expect new product
offerings in a wide variety of product categories in line with the lifestyle changes given the new
normal. Not to miss the ever popular soft and hard goods, that exude the latest international design
trends alongside those that boast of unique traditional workmanship & techniques. With segments
comprising Home, Lifestyle, Fashion, Textiles, Gifting and Furniture, this sourcing show offers the
global buying community - varieties of creations, diverse in inspiration, processes and materials.
Artmetal ware, EPNS ware, wood carvings, furniture & accessories, glassware, fashion jewellery &

accessories, hand-printed textiles, shawls, stoles & scarves, embroidered goods, lace, toys, houseware,
decorative, gifts & general handicrafts, home textiles and home accessories, candles & incense,
pottery, terracotta & ceramics, nautical instruments, Christmas and floral decorations, dry flowers &
potpourri, handmade paper products, crafts made of leather, lacquer, marble, etc. are just some of
them. Eco-friendly & sustainable lines include tradition inspired urbane lifestyle assortments in natural
materials and seasonal derivatives like hemp, wool, silk, jute, bamboo, kora grass, river reed, burlap,
etc. So, mark your dates for great selections, quality products, competitive pricing and more.
Added attractions like Theme Pavilions, Trend Areas, Craft Demonstrations and Knowledge seminars,
besides Buyer lounges and refreshment zones would make attending the show a truly wholesome
experience.
A complete road map for safe and convenient visitation is in place to ensure return to the inimitable
and vibrant physical fair as exhibitors eagerly wait to show their collections and welcome buyers, like
good old days.

Hospitality - Be Our Guest
Health and safety being the top priority of visiting buyers, Star category hotels with all Standard
Operating Procedure (SOP) pertaining to Covid Compliance have been earmarked for their stay. Airport
transfer and to & fro shuttle from venue is also offered to them.

Health Safety - Checks & Care
Spaced Out Displays: The show would be spread out with the 900 permanent showrooms spread
across 4 floors that have wide aisles and galleries. 1100+ booths in the 14 exhibition halls would be
well spread out, as aisles in halls would be wide to facilitate spread-out visitor traffic with one-way
routes, with intervals. Giving top priority to health and safety the show and venue management teams
are formalising measures that go beyond the recommended government standard and also
convenience visiting buyers and exhibitors to interact uninhibited. Touch free – Registrations & Safe
Access: EPCH has added precaution by sectioning larger registration areas, with multiple selfregistering options and e-counters, allowing distancing and facilitating ‘no touch’ smooth movement
processes to be in place. There would be additional facilities like provision of Left Luggage sanitization,
sanitized foot mats, etc.

The Year that’s been
IHGF Delhi Fair, known as the world’s largest congregation of handicrafts exhibitors will revive its glory
after going virtual for two editions during 2020. Its organisers – Export Promotion Council for Handicrafts

(EPCH) set a new order for sourcing amid the pandemic, continuing the business interface between buyers
from across the world and exporters in India.
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Houseware & Home Utility | Lamps & Lighting | Christmas & Festive Décor | Carpets, Rugs & Floor
Coverings | Bathroom Accessories | Lawn & Garden Ornaments I Handmade Paper, Gift Wraps &
Stationery | Eco Friendly & Natural Fiber Products | Candles, Incense & Potpourri |Spa & Wellness
| Fashion Jewellery & Accessories

About the Organisers
IHGF Delhi Fair is organized twice every year in Spring and Autumn editions, by the Export Promotion
Council for Handicrafts (EPCH), the apex organization representing handicraft manufacturers &
exporters in India. EPCH facilitates its 10,000+ members to customize and offer unique styles and
quality products to the global sourcing community. Beyond providing unparalleled business platforms
to buyers & sellers, EPCH also provides comprehensive information about the sector to international
buyers and ensures optimal interface between the Indian handicrafts industry and international
buyers, facilitating harmonious business.

Register at: www.ihgfdelhifair.in/register

For more information, please contact-

Export Promotion Council For Handicrafts,
“EPCH HOUSE”, Sector – C, Pocket – 6 & 7,
LSC, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi – 110070 , India.
Tel : +91-11-26125893/ 26135256
Fax : +91-11-26135518/19
Email : visitors@ihgfdelhifair.in, Website : www.epch.in

